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and endoreed 'Tender for Con.n.ruý lion of ilawc.
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for the construction nat a oharf on Lait S*Imçot, ai
Ilanskestont, '-imene County. Ontario. aIcenrding go a
plan and spccification ta Le aven ut th- Office cf H. A.Gray, Eninîer in charge. Ontari, Hfarbor aLs River
%Ver s, Confe 'cation Lire Building. T rnnto, on
applicatin ta tht P'oe.masiet àt Hawkettone, ans at
the Dep iriet cf Publi. Wcnies, Ottava.

TCnde;inlnii ne bt c'vnsi(lered unIti adesi on the
farm suppliesi andi tign.d stitt the actual signatures or
tendterr.

An accted banlc cheque. pvy-abeto theoaider ofthe
Hon.-urable the Minutecr of Public Woulcs, for th-e
hundrentd ilIans <$jooo) inuit aceonpa y each ten-
der. Tire cheque wll bc f rfc,îed if tht party de.
cline tht conmtrt or (ail te n.mplete tht wont contract
cd fer. and wiii bc returnesi n caue of non-accept.
anocftevider.

The Depirtmnent dots not bind itieîf te accept the
tecu or any tender.
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Ne cîpapers insenting ibis advertisemtnt 'titi. ut
authority front tht Depiment vili nes bc paid for i.

Robillard, Benoit &Co., contractors,
Montrzal, have dibsolved partnershîp.

H. Roy, pluniberand sîeamn fitter, Mion-
treal, ;s announced Io have asstgned, wih
liabilities oif $3,ooo.

The estate «tJames Douglas, contract-
or, of Westmount, Que., was annotîoced
ta have been sold on the 2oth inst.

H. J. POWELL, Architect.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KERWOOD, ONT.-S. B. Mlorgan will

erect a brick residence.
HESPELER, ONT.-R. Forbes & Co.'s

mill will be built immediately.
ORILUIA, ONT. - The Canada Wood

Spectalty Co. will instail a steamg plant.
BRAMPIrON, ONT. -H. Dale will pro-

bablybuild this year a large green bouse.
NORTH AUGUSTA, ONT.-It is the in-

tention of Jos. York to build a residence.
NAVlER, ONT.- PrOPtY has bttn

purchased on which to erect a school
building.

MIMICO, ONT.-The Industnial School
Board have decided ta purchase chemical
fire engines.

AuLTSVILLEi ONT..-The Presbyterians
have decided ta erect a new churcb, of
pressei brick.

GALETTA, ONT. - Il is expected that
work wiIl shortly be commenced on a new
Anglican church.

PARSnORO, N. S.-The Commercial
B-Ink of \Vtndsor Wittl trect a bank build-
inid-here ibis spring.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE -A govemnment
surveyor was here la-ex week laying out
the site for new post office.

KiNGSV1LLE, ONT.-Tt is said that a
new railway bridge will be buiît over
WVigle Creek, west of' this city.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-F. Deggen.
drfrer,.arcnitect, wants tenders by nonnof
March 5th for erection of WValker block.

WIARTON, ONT -A deputation fromn
this vaciaity has requested the Minîster of'
Public Works ta improve the harbor
here.

RAT P>ORTAGE, ONT.-D. H. Currie,
town clerk, wîll receive offers up to March
22nd for purchase of $99,ooo Worth of de-
bentures.

DUtIDbS ONT.-Mt. BîaSS, alchittet,
of Hamilton, will subînit ctimates of the
cost of venfflating ihe public school
buildings.

WOODSTOCK, N.B. -Jas. 1c Queen bas
purchased the Dîckenson building and
will put in plate glass front and a new
founditinn.

MIDLAND, ONI.-At meeting ofSchool
Bloard held last week it wais poîinted out
that the proposed addition ta the west
ward school would cost 54,6z5 .exclusive
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oi heating and vcntilating. As only
$5,o bas been granted for the work, it is
probable that new plans will bc prcpared.

BARRIE, ONT.-The ratepayers, on
Monday last, voted in favor of a loan of
$.30,00o to the Barrie Tanning Co. to build
a new tinncry.

BEAUIiIVAGE, OUE.-The corporation
bas applied to the Quebec Legisiature for
authority to construct an electric railway
in ihis vicinhty.

VANCOu VER, B. C. -W. T. Whiteway,
architect, 'vants tenders by March 3rd for
erection of a three storey brick building
for J. B. LovelI.

HESSON, ON~T. - Rcv. J. J. Guam,
parish priest, wvants tenders by March
3,d, for erection of shed 240 fcet long, an
Stone foundation.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-lt lins been
suggested that instead ai erecting a new
school building a iving be added to the
Elgin street school.

LiNDSAY, ONT. - A gentleman has
offered to erect a bospital in tbis town,
pravided the public will subscribe an en!
dowment ni $5o,ooo.

RIDGETOWN, ONT. - Land is being
purchased for the extension af the Lake
Erie & Detroit River Railway froni this
place ta St. Thonmas.

DIGaT, N. 5.-A meeting ai ratepayers
was held on Mond-iy last ta consîder the
raising ai fonds to erect a lire hall. C.
Jamison is town clerk.

PELEE, ISLAND, ONT.-It is reported
that the government will grant an appro.
priation Of $5,o00 ta build a dock on the
west side ai Pelee Island.

PARRY SOUNO), ONT.-E-arly in the
spring the Canada Atlantic Railwa-.y wvîll
commence the ereciion ai the proposed
elevaxor at Depot H-arbor.

NAPANEE, ONT.-The corporation in-
vites tenders up ta Marcb ist for lighting
the streets ai the town for a term of
years by gas or electricity.

TETREAUVILLE, QUE. -ht bas been
decided ta proceed at once with the erec-
tion oi a new R. C. chapel. Rev. Fatlier
Valiquette is parisb priest.

BRANTF.ORD, ONT.-It is believed that
the G. T. R. authorities are about ta take
definite action regarding the extension of
their rond through tbis city.

ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.-Three tenders
for sewer pipe were receivcd hv the
caunicil, a Buffalo flrmn being the lowvest.
Na awvard bas yet been mrade.

WVESTIMOUNT, QUE.-A movemnent bas
been comnienced which is almost certain
ta resuit in the erection of a wveli equipped
bospital, ta cost about $75,000.

SARNIA, ONT.-CapitalistS fram Bay
City and Detroit were in this town last
week inspecting avaîlable sites for large
wood.working establishments.

UXBRIDGE, ONT.-The ratepayers will
probably be asked ta vote on a by-law ta
raise $6,ooo for a town hall and $3,000 ta
assist in establishing a cinning factory.

STRATHMORE, ONT.- D. M\clntosh,
township clerk, wvants tenders by Sattur-
day, Marcb lotb, for construction af
Layershanks drain, estimated cost 5gbo.

ORMSTOWN. QVE.-At a recent meet-
ing ai the Eastern Townships Good
Roads Association resolutions were adopt-
ed favoring the purchase ai rond machin-
ery.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-The town praposes
installing a waterworks pumpinz plant,
and probably an electric liRbt plant. The
contract for street lighting expires july
next.

WOODVILLE, O:NT.-The Victoria Tele-
phone Co., at a recent meeting, decided
ta cxtend their line ta Lindsay. J. G.
Eyres, this place, is president ai thte coin-
pany.

WHnTBY, ONT.-Thomas Dcverel will
receive tenders UP ta 3rd inst. for the
SUpply Of 2o kegs af wiie nails, 40,000
feet of pine lumber and boooot feet cedar
14mber,

PErTERBORO, ONT.-Tîe ratepayers, on
22nd inst., voted in faor ci rebuildîng the
Chemang lake bridge, for wvhcih tenders
wvere recently învited in the CONTRACI
RECORD.

\VINDSOR, ONT. - Plans have been
prepared for a brick tabacco factary,
40 X îa0 feet, four storeys bigh, ta be
built here. H. \Vigle, af Ruthven, is
interested.

WELLAND, ON'r.-Public Schoal Board
bas deferred action regarding the tenders
for new building until it is ascertained
'vbat suri shaîl be offered for the present
scbool property.

TRURO, N. S.-F. C. Coffin, C. E., o!
Boston, lias submitted to counicil plans
and estimiates for a camplete se'verage
system. He places the cost ai a separate
system at $84-503.90.

HAI.iF.îx, N. S.-J.J. Stewart and Wm.
Dennis, ai the Halifax Herald, bave pur-
cbased the building, corner ai Granville
and George streets. and will it up part of
it for stores and offices.

WOODIIRIDGE, ONT.-Vangban tawn-
ship counicil is considering -in application
front the Suburban Electric Railway Ca.
for running powers tl-rnuph the townsbip
ta thîs place and Schomberg.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.-The town clerk
bas been instrîîcted ta abtain prices an a
new bell for the lire hall.-C. B. Jackson
is building a new sal yacht for use at bis
sunimer resort on tbe St. Clair.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. - Richard
Smith, secretary Provincial Deparîment
ai Public Works, invites tenders up ta
Marcb îotb for rcpairing Hayden's mili
bridge aver Vernon river and a bridge on
Stewart road.

LEANIINGTON, ONT. -Architects are
invired ta submit plans by Marrb îotb for
two-storey four-roomed schaol bouse,
brick or brick veneered, cost about $7,-
ooo. Particulars from Jolin Selkirk,
secretary School Board.

ARTIIUR, O-NT.-R. Martin, county
commissioner, wvants tenders by noon ai
Marcb îst for building stone or concrete
abutments for Gibson's bridge, on towVn
line betîveen P>eel and Arthur ; J. Hutchi-
son, ai Guelph, engineer.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-lt is under-
sîood that the Lloyds, ai Lonoon, Eng-
land, have purcbased a pari interest 1in
the Imperial Paper Ca., of this place, and
that the work ai extending the praperty
will be carricd an imimediately.

ALM.%ONIE, ONT.-Commissîoners bave
reported ta Lanark townsbip counicil that
it is necessary ta rebuild the bridge aver
the Indi-in River.-Tie Aimante Rînk
Ca. will Uikely build a rink Juring the
coming summiner. T. J. KirlL-ind is secre-
tary ai the company.

CANIPIELLTON, N. B. - The Council
bas appointed a depuiation ta interview
the Dominion gaverniment regarding bar-
bor imptavements.-l is probable that
cansiderable improvements %vili be under-
taken, including the canstruction of
waterworks and pavements.

BERLIN, ONr.-Geo. Zeigler lias pur-
cbased property, corner Abrens and
Maynard streets, and will erect a modemn
residence.-Tbe Board ai Works last
week considered estimates for a roadway
on King street. A roadway of brick wvill
cost $a 5,000, and macadam about $12,000.

GODERICH, ONT.-A Detrait cupitalist
bas made a proposition to build a large
summer hotel bere.-The Grand Trunk
Railwvay bas agreed ta erect a stationl bere
to cost not less Ilhan $S,ooo.-Tlie Fire
Committee bas recommended that tbe
cauncil purchase two extension ladders,
boo feet oi bose and otber lire apparatus.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT.-It is the inten-
tion ai J. & T. Charîtan ta campletely
modernize the saw mill in thîs towvn
recently purchased, by theni. The mill
will be enlarged, five tubtilar boilers and
a new engine put in, a double band saw
added and the docks rebuilt ; e.stimnatçcl

cost, $So,ooo.-A cammittee of the counicil
bas again recommended that a residence
be buiît in connection wvith the jail. '.

\ViNNiPEG, MAN.-The couinci! \vill
invite tenders for an nutomiatic striker in
1,200 pound lire bell.-lNa.nager White,
ai the C.P.R., has objected to the site af
the proposed crematory. - S. Frank
1>eters, architect, wants tenders by March
3rd for aIl trades except painting required
in erectian of three-storey brick and
stone building on Donald street for J. R.
Gilm er.

GUEL.PH, ONT.-The Raymond Manu.
facturing Ca. purpose extending their
waîks.-The counici have appainied a
committee ta consîder the erection o! a
building for fire and ligbt purposes.-Tlie
Guelph tawnship counicîl invites tenders
up to March ioth for erection ai wooden
truss bridge, 95 feet in lengtli, aver the
river Speed ; contracrar to furnîsh plans
and specifications. Particulars iroin jas.
Laîdlaw, jr., reeve.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Tlîe council bas ap-
proprîated $(7,00o for a plImping statio-1
and $3,0oo for investigatinq the Sorby
barbor schemne.-Thos. Hooperarcbitect,
is taking tenders thîs week for a brick
building, two storeys, to be erected an
Government strer for Mrs. Baumquarr.
-Wm. W. Northcott, purchisinig agent
for the corporation, invites tenders up ta
March zî2th for two steam puimps and
fittings and tlîree boilers and littings for
wvaterworks plant.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-lt is understood that
application wvîll be renewed for a provin-
cil charter ta operate a street railtvay in
Fairville and Cýtrleton.-The city engineer
is preparing plans for construction of new
wharves, estimated cost 50,000. - A
commîttee will recommend to counicil
that tenders be invited for supply of a new
book and laddcr truck.-At a meeting af
the St.Johns City and Çouncil Good Roads
Association held last week, the courici
wvas agaîn urRed ta proceed with the pro.
posed plan oi street impravements.

LONDON, ONT.-The Masonic Temple
board of directors have decided toyrebuild
the Temple building, burned last week.
It will be one story higber and fltted for
office purposes. The Grand Opera Houise
wvili also be rebuilt. but probably on a
different site. C. J. Whitney, the lessee,
bis been in the citv lookinp up suitable
property.-The counicil will probably be
asked ta issue $iS,ooo debentures for
school purposes.-Tenders wvll be called
immediiiely for annual supplies for the
city.-A 5o foot extension to the Fronr
street breikwater wvlll be recammended
by the Board of Works.

HÂMÎ.tracN, ONT.-The Sewers Cam-
mittee will invite tenders shortly for an-
nual supplies.-The Board ai Works have
instructcd the rity solicitor ta take steps
ta compel the Grank Trunk Railway ta
open up Ferguson avenue and rene'v the
bridge an the heighs.- J. T. Glasscû
bas been granted a permit for addition
and alterations ta 55 and 57 King street
east, cast $4,ooo.-The Finance Commit-
tee bas been asked ta contribute $î,ooo,
ai the $3,000 required to erect a building
at the rifle ranRes.-The Carbolite Ca.,
Liimiied, w,.ili shortly commence thie erec-
tion ai a large factary, near the smelting
works, for the manuifacture ai calcium
carbide.

SYDNEV, C.B.-The surn of $200,ooa
bas becn voted far the following purposes -
Sewerage, $7 5,000 ; wvterttorks, $75,000;
fire departinent, $12.S00 ; sidewalks, $Si-
ooo ; schools, $27,50.-The plans for new
residence ni Mr. Moxham, manager ai
the Dominion Iran and steel Co., show
that ît will be 9ox69 feer, three stories
bigh, with canservatory, green bouse and
iaundry buildings caverinq an equal area.
The interinr finiili 'illîbe mosily af Amer-
ican oal, antI yc9awo pin.,, tbe dining.room
in mabopany.-Tbe Cape Breton Manu-
facturing Ca. is seeking incorporation, ta
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manuifacture bricks. The shareholders
are Nlontreil gentlemien, including R. S.
Hudgins and Malcolm Macfarlane, con-
tracta rs.

liMSTON, ONT.-At the annual flîcet-

înb of the Rideau Navigation Co., hield
litbt week, it was stated thit a third
ste.imer would be buiît, as weII as hiotels
.at Jones' Falis aný Big Rideau Lake. J.
F. Lesslie, th 1s City, is Secretary.--Tht
Board of WVoîks will shortly ca 1 for
tenders for annual supply of lumber,
sc.înt ling, hiard ware, etc.-Arihitect Ellis
is, prcparinig plans for retiodelling fur
Crumley Bras. the store acr.upied by J.
HýCOCk.-Mr. Storey, arc.hitect, has pre-
parfed plans for a residence ta be built in
this city for John A. Wilinutt, of l>îtts-
burg; bot air heating, c.ost about $3.000.-
Arthur Ellis, architect, asks tenderb for
reinodelling store btuilding for Miss Gild-
ersleeve.

CHIATH~A, ONT.-Geo. Gardon wants
tenders by Marchi st for erection of brick
rebidence, stone foundation, siate roof,
hot air heating, modemn plumbing, etc.-
Dr. G. T. MzcKeaugh is triking tenders
this week on erectian of framie residçnce
at Erie Eau ; plans by T. J. Rutley, arcli-
itect.-A brick block may be but an
Fîfth street, adjoining Sheldon's liquoir
store.-John Mackay %ants tenders by
March iotlî for erection ai brick residence,
stane foundation, hot air beatîng ;T. J.
Rutley, archîtect.-The Board af Warks,
rit labt meeting, decided ta advertisc for
tenders for supplies for the year and for
improvernents to the Ade'aide street
bridge.-It is proposed ta la> 9,000, sq.
'ïatds af brick pavement un King siteet.

HULL, QUE.-1. E. Gauthier, architect,
of Muntreal, bas been instructed ta pre-
pare plans for proposed boot and shoe
factary. The building WvîlI cast $15,000,
the plant, including electric motors,
$15,a0o, and drainage, heating and vent-
til lating apparatus and grounds, about
SS,ooo.-It is expected that contracts will
shortly be let for pale construction, lamps
and fixtures in connection with the pro.
poscd electric lighiting plant. For the
presenit curtent will be obtaîned frarm a
private company.-The Gatineau Jonction
Britk Ca. bas been incorporated, with
headquartcrs bere, ta manufacture bi ick,
cernent and builders' supplies. The plant
will be situated at Leaiy's Lake, building
operatians ta, cocnne early ini the
spring.

0Ur,à ONT.-J. W. McRae states
that he expects that work on the praposed
factomy foi the mantifacture afiînk and
paints will be commenced in the spiing.
-The Depart.nent nf Public Works in-
v'ites tenders Op ta March 9th for con-
struction of breakwater at Canoe Cave,
Queens county, P. E. 1. Plans at office
ofj. B3. Hagan, resîdent criginer, and at
the above department.-J. E. Walsh,
general passenger agent ai the Canada
Atlantic Rai!vay, wvas in Toronto and
Hamilton last week in connection with
the establishmnent af modern hotels on
the route of their raad ta Algonquin park.
-Robert Surtees, C.E., an behaîf af the
Ottawa Improvement Commission, is pre-
paring plans and estimating tht cost of a
drive-.way along the western bank ai the
canal from ihe Russell House ta the Ex-
periental Farîn. - Gloucester tovhship
counicîl have asked the City couincil ta peti.
tion the governiment ta take steps ta pre.
vent the Rideau river floods.-lnitîatoty
steps have been taken towards the con-
struction ai proposed dam across the
Ottawa river froîn Mechanicsville ta
Tetreauville.-The city engineering de-
partment lias decîded ta initiate by-laws
for the construction ai permanent road-
ways an Elgin and O'Connor streets, frem
WVclling!on ta Albert ; on DaIy avenue,
from Nicholas ta Charlotte ; on Somerset
Street, fram Bank ta BJay ; and on Q ueen
street, front Bay ta Concession.-Tenders
close March 13th for ety supply ai ails,

lead pie, brass gouds, hardware, valves,
Casings cast iran pipe and lire alarni

supplîes.-Buulding permits have been
grinted as fallows :Geo. A. Earnen,
brick venececd dwell ng, James street,
cost $î,400, Blaldwin Iran Works, woodenl
building for fouindry, Bridge street, cost

$2500.

TIRONTO, ONT.-Nerlicm & Co. Lave
purrhased a' lot, 40x25O (cet, on Front
Street, opposite Union station, ancl wvll
crect a six story warehouse thereon.-
Tenders are svanted at 41 Queen street
east for plunsbing, plasterîng and elcctric
wiring ai two hauses.-The Albany Club
are negotiating ta seruire the upper fiats a
the two starmes just west ai ihieir prescrnt

qatrwith a viewv ta increasfdI accom-
mdt.-J. Francis Brown, arcbîtect,

is takiîîg tenders on erection af store and
stablc.-.It is understood that the Mail
job Printing Co. have ptîrchased property
on Wellington street, between Bay and
York, and intend erecting a building suit-
able for their pmînting business.-A. E.
Kemp, presîdent of tht Board of Trade,
addressed the Board ni Contrai last week
on the quebtion ai harbor improvements.
Ht explained that it was proposed ta con-
struct sheet piliiiîg from a point west ai
Cherry street tai tht Island, east ai tht
the gap, also fload-gates and a channel
froni tht Don inta Aslibridge's Bay. The
Board of ContraI decîded ta ca-aperate
wîth tht Board af Trade in petîtioning
the Government.-Thte Provincial Board
ai -Iealth have wrîtten ta the cizy author-
ities pointing out the necessity ai taking
sttps ta secure an efficient stweragt
system.-A deputatian tepresenting the
Industrial Exhibition Associaition and the
City Councîl have asked thtc Ontario
Government ta grant $5,000 in aid ai tht
construction ai a dairy building at tht
Toronto Exhibition. The proposed build-
ing will cost $2o,oo.-At a meeting of
tht trustees ai the National Sanitarjuin
Association held last sveek, tht necessity
for additional buildings at Gravenhurst
ivas discussed.-The esimates ai tht city
cammissioner for clocks in tht Cowan,
Ossington and Bolton avenue lire halls
wvere, at last meeting ai Fire and Light
Caminittee, leit aver for fort ber considera-
tion.-The city engineer bas submîtted a
list of the stîcet railway extensions that
have been recammended by counicil, but
have not yet been constructed by the
Company. The cast oficanstructing pave-
ments on ihese extensions is placed at
$7 5,20.-Tht following works have been
recommended by tht city engineer: Sewer
on Columbus avenue,froin Soraturenavenue
ta west end Columbus avenue, cost $829.-
50. Brick Walks-Simcoe street, east
side, Richnmond ta Qucen, cast figz; King

street, nortb side, Sumach ta Sackville,
cost $638. Mlacadamn roadîvays-Gerrard
Street, I>.rlianient ta Sherhourne, cast
$8730. Concrete walk - King Street,
iiorth side, Spadina avenue ta B3athurst
treet, cast $1284 inaor street, nnrth

side, St. George Street ta WValnîer road,
cost $i35O.-The authorities of St. l>aols
Anglican chîurch, Blloor street, have de-
cided ta spcnd $8,ooo in lengtliening the
chuî cl and iîîcrcasing the scatîng capa-
city.-Tlîe management of the Queens
liatel is about ta build a new îving ta con-
tain 50 Mins, 37 Of %% idî ivill bc pravided
Witlî ba-tli-roolmsç- Geo. C. Robb, of the
Boiler Inspection Cg., lias recommcnded
that aIl the bo:lers in the machineiy hall
on the exhibition gratînds bc raken out,
tîme boiler hanse remodellecl, two new
tubtîlar boilers af 125 li.p. each put in, and
a 72 -foot brick chiiniey erected ; estimit-
cdt cast, $4,60.-Thl eCity lias given
notice ai its intention ta canstruct the fol-
lawing works :Asphaît pavement on
Wiltan ave. and crescent, Yange ta Slier-
boumne, cas! $33,640 ; asphaît pavement
an Brunswick ave., froîn Bloar ta Wells
street, cast $1i5,440 ; asplîalt p-ivement on
Boswell ave., train Avenue ta Bedford
road, cost $3,960. D3i k pavenment on
tacli side ai street raîlwiy tracks an
Chtirch street, Qucen ta Bloar, cOst $57.-
0oa. Reconstruction af existing maca-
dam roadway, on Shuier street, Yonge
ta Slierbourne, cost $zo,55a. Cernent
concrete sidewalk on Dosmil ave, fmomn
Avenue ta Bedford road, cast $2,220.
Macadam roadway an each side ai the
street railway track on Dundas stîcet,
fram Bloor ta Htsmberstde ave., cast Sita,-
Soo.-A building permit bas been grant-
cd ta H. J. ýSmith, for a pair ai two-
storey and aîtic brick and stane dwellings,
31;3 andl 355 Givens Street, near College,
cost $4,ooo (IL Snmith, architect.)

PIRES.
Resîdence ai Mmr. Norman, near Thorn-

bill, Ont., loss pýartmatly covcred by insur-
ance.-St. Ilaul's Anglican church at Ren-
frew, Ont., partially destroyed ; insurance
51,80.-B3uilding at Essex, Ont., awned
by the Ontario P>ermanent Building &
Loan Association, ai Woodstock. B3en.
nett I3ros., foundrymen, and L-amng,
Ritchie & Co., were lasers.- General
store and warehouse of W. A. I3urdett &
Ca., at Bridgeeovn, P..,totaU1y desttoy-
cd ; building awned by Richard Durdett.
-Mill and elevator ai Maritime Mîlling
Ca., at Nesv Glasgow, N.S. ; be.îvy loss.-
Gencral store and post-officc ai Anderson
& Sinitlî, at Wanstead, Ont.; loss on
building $1,0o.-Masanic temple and
Grand opera bouse at London. Ont., ta-
tally destroyed ; loss about $200,00.-

kOAD) MAKINO MACIIINJ3RY
Our New Design.. "cCJIJMI>ION" lI)ORSE ROAD RtOLLER

.FUV>1faist ci d cltZer costi ropt or steel 1>rtum8.

th Roller Bearings and New Patent Coupler %taChMent, eifier 234. 3%4. 43' Or 534 ios Ait one size
trame, drum, and w:,tlh of îread aind Can be X extraigbCd 2 ton$ eC-tl. Ad(dressfor CatalogUe

G OODIZOADS 0;XINRY~QChU»
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Theatre Francals, corner St. Catharines
nnd Dominiquîe stteets, Montreal, toge-
ther with severat stores and dwellings, to.
tally desti oyed ; loss $15,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MONCTON, ONT.-Completing I. C. R.

office building: C. O. Rowe, Paul Lee and
R. F. Kinnear, contractoîs; price about
$7,000.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-David Hill
bas let contracts for residence ta be built
on Clendennari avenue, cost $2,6o0.

MITCHELL, ONT.-A. Hill & Co. have
receîved a bridge contract front the FuI-
larton counicil.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Brick residence for
John Moore, Raleigh township : Blonde
Bias. & Co., contractori.

INGERSOLL, ONT.--Warehouse for Bond
& Smith: Brickwork,-A.J. Clark & Son;
carpenter work, not let.

MONTREAL, QuE.-New tail race for
the Chambly Water and Power Co.: P.
LyaIl & Son, contractors.

PORT COLI3ORNE, ONT.-Two story
residence for Leoppld Hopkinb: Augus-
tine & Son, contractors.

WELLESLEY, ONT. - Parsonage for
Oetzel's church: Conrad Wettlaufer, suc-
cessful tenderer.

NEw HAMDURG, ONT.-Residences for
Jacob Becker and J. R. Feitch : Mr.
Foller, of Phillipsburg, contractor.

TONONTO, ONT.-It is rumored that the
contract for extension of western pier at
eastern channel has been let to W. E.
Finn.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Government is
understood to have awardecl the contract
for St. Andrew's Rapids improvements to
Thos. Kelly, of this city. Work will cost
about $6ooooo.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.-$29,832.09 of
debentures : G. A. Stimson Ï& Co., To-
ronto, purchasers, at $3o,26o.-Knox
church : seatinq, Globe Furniture Co.,
Walkerville ; glass, Hobbs Stained Glass
Co., London.

BROCKVILLE. ONT.-The James Smart
Manufacturing Co., this city, are placing a
NO. 30 Kelsey warm air generator in the
public school at Stoney Creek, Ont., and a
No. 24 generator in the new residence of
R. S. Box, private banker, at St. Mary's.-
Construction of Rranolithic sidewalks for
1900: Frank Dotan, successfut tenderter.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Departmiental store
for R. Mackay & Co.: Masonry, R. & J.
Tope; carpenteý work, H. McKellar;
plastering, J. T. Bryant; plumbing, Adamt
Clark ; heating, Burrows, Stewart &
Mimne; painting, A. E. Williams; tîn-
smithing, J. E. R-ddcll ; tearing out wall,
S. S. King; electric wiring, Lowe &
Farrell.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Geo. Gray, archi.
tect, bas lu:t contracts for the following
Two roomed school in village of Ford:
wich, H. Calder, o! Listowel, contractor ;
brick, stone basement, bnot air heating,
siate blackboards. School building in
section 4, township of Maryborough: M.
Wooldridge, of Palmerston, contractor;
brick, stone basement, hot air heating,
slate blackboards.

t1RWIICIRL SION[ I11iEY¶NIS
SID1EWALKS A SPECIALTY

OSNjldo well to comsider Our workCORPORATIOM aond prces blerore letting otas

The Si1lca BarutG Stone Comnanu
of Ontarlo, Li1mled.

WVALTER ?IILLS,
General Manager. o ead cilce :INOERsOLL, Or(T.

Plcase mention the CONTRACr RECORD)
when corresponding with advertisers.

ORZE AND

ýHOISTING

STONE
CRusiHrERS

MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIE&_r

BOILERS AND ENGINES
FriGes furnished on application

MAIR$H & HMNTHORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

THE PIflNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MAJNUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINDS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
l3eams, Channels, Angles and 29 ta, 49 MoOll Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prlces ont Application.

TI4E CADWELL SILEX STONE C0'Y

SIL X S ONECURBING A SPECIALTY
TO C0XtPORATIONS.-Our to)ye:rs experience in plaing C. W. CADWELL, Manager%Valks and Geading enables us to save the expe.% sofo an en-IN S RO T

gineer mn snu3 towns %shere ont is sot reguta: rs empoe.W rD O ,O T

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.
S.eire4 ]Pipes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belian Cemtents.

Cualiei'tPipes &c. W. MeNALLY & CO,., Montroal.

PEu C ii' *Manufaotuîod at.JOSSON E ETNIEoUPL
19 the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the I3est for High
G-lass Work. Has been used largely for Goverrament and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C.ý ]. dqe Sola, Manager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, MOITREAL

Try an advertiscrnent, in TiuE CONTRACT RECORD.

STL3DEEB/1ýEfj SP1INIUEFI
e Does not Clog or get out of

Order.

Grcatcst WVidth of Spray.
Can be Graded front Dflver's

Seat to any Volume.
WVC also maire au.

linproved Vertical Spray
...fer PAveMenu

- -- WVite for Pekces and Catalogue ta

- u~u HGdIldflMnrr.
_____ LONDON, ONT.

STEEL ROOFS and-Every Description of STEEL LATTICEand GIRDER WORK.
Boulu, Chamxls, Amgles and Tees alwa» la Stock. . latlmatêa Punlbed on &PA UOa..

THEAHAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIMITIED, HAMILTON, CANADA

Manuarsurerso, STrEEL RAILWAY AND H IGHWAY BRIDGES
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PILE DRIVINC
on lad or water b=.m Pi Drivers or Drop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Puimping Machinery

TO iclET
Bridge Building, Trestle WVork, Wharves,

Dams, Dmving Submarinc WVork and
General Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
10~ Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
blunicipalities saved nil possible trouble

by npplyrng ta

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investmtent ]Dealers

t4 and -ce xiqg St. W. - TORONTO

Granite Sets for Street P~a. - CURBIIIG eut
toan haeodred. - Fine Rlch Colora for

-1adp''.demonumental Purposca.
Quarries, Si. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail commzunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE IES IEIIES, 1ONTREM

Please mention the CONTRACT RECORD

when corresponding with advertisers.

T HIS - . asd r te auiowmg pu )Dle%.

Of Eeamu. SuIl, Floorinz, WVainscating, Shin2les, Wood
Curbing, Sidtwalkst Slt-walks, and illock Pavements.

Paratinn for sale or Tisnlw. treated ai Facto<v,
Corver Shaw Sitreet and 0.P. R. Track.

armima Sent OCAppuction. TeL 97&.

OFFICE: bloîson's Banik La Iding, Vancouver. .C Tel- ê6& P-0. lIn 336

iligi GrtePtIADC.IýT o nceeWko it de.cripions, Ileavy 2!dsonry, Sdewalk., Ec
EXCI.USIVELY ,,ted bmltIi CANA MAN l>ACI FIt. RAI LWAV CO. on ail tbeir work-t in Iiritiîbl Colilx

aI%, liy the DOMÙiON U.OVbERNMElýNT. the MUNICIIIAI. AUrItORITII..s ui VANCOUVER
andI VICTrORIA, andI by &Il the leading C.ntractors in IIRITISII COLUMIBIA

MNanufacturc-d by.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Prices andI Circulais on application. VANCOU VER, B. C.

Ejigimierinig Gofltract Goniraiy
Mlain Offic: Canadian Ofice.

EMPIREz BILDING, 71 BRADWAY, NEWV YORKC TactiPLU BUILOING, TORONTO, ONT.
IIENRY F. DUCK, blANACrfS lOlt CANADA.

BIIDGE SIJB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Speclalty

]POIRTLAND CEXENT
Samisoii Barain lIaiet UrwaicI

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Otir celebrated SAMISON B3RAND bas beeu, before the publie for mrin ),Cars, andI ba% matIe hasts or friends

amongr Contractors andI Municipal Corporaions until it bas becomc one of t c leading Cernents on the markcet ta.
dad, being excelît.d lty fnn. This year we bave decided ta place the bIAGNET on the markiet, ntI rtspectruiIy
ask carcsume,1 tagive ata trial. I tuill, we îhink, do its wn advertising.

Correspondence invited ........
UEO. S. KILBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.

WVORKS: Shatlow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE : Owen Soundc, Ont.
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HYDRANTS AND WATER OATES
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WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO
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MUNICIPAL 1

CREOSOTED WOOD BLOCK PAVE-
MENTS.*

(CSicluded )

The specificatons were thens changed,
providîng for the heartwond ol the
long leaf southern yelloîv pine, wiîb
the bloc.ks 4 in. wide, 4 in. deep svith
the grain of the wood and impreg-
nated %vith ten pounds of the best
quality or creosote oit. These blocks
were laid in the manner absive de.
scribed, except that a space of fromn 1 to 2
in. (according to the %vidîth of the sreîs)
wvas leit bet'veen the curb and the blocks
for exprinsion. This space was filled wvith
dry sand and covcred over with heated
paving pitch. The interstices were partly
filled wvith fine, dry sand and the street
surface roiled to a smiooth surface belore
covering ivitit beated paving pitch and top
dressing wNith fine grave! or screenings.
in no insýtance bave wve had any trouble
on any of these streels from the blocks
bulging. The surface of these streets is
as smooth as a floor, and bas a soit brown
color that is resîful to the eye. Under the
heaviest traffic no %veir is as yet notice-
able and the streets are in perfect condi-
tion. The oidest is about tbree years oid.
It appears thdt the dirt ofîthese pavements
does not grind into such fine dust as il
does on lie asphaît and consequently is
nol as tinsanitary nor annoying. The
cost of cleaning is iess tharu brick or as-
phai, for the reasan that wve do not have
to cle.in as often. WVe often hear com-
plaints of the lieat that cornes from as-
phaît on hot days. This dots not seemn
to be common îo the woad, but one quai.
îly that scems to be preerninent is noise-
lessness. 1 înink that people pay more
attention to this quality, of late years,
than lhey used ta ; in fact, îlîey now
often deniand il, whereas, when I was
a younger nman, people wvould speak of it
as desirable, but were nol willing to be
assessed anyîhing extra on that account.
We feel that the creosoted wood bloc],
pavement is a success from every point o!
viewv. WVe believe that, constructed of the
material wve are using (or other strong
wvoods, lîke beech, tamarack, red or yel
losv fir), properiy creosoteri, using first-
class quality o! creosote wvîîhout adulter-
alion, that tbe pavement is more durable
ihian asphaît and brick and nearly as dur-
able as granite. It certainly bas met witb
an enthuistic receplian in th*s city, as is
testifled 10 by the great dernand for ti.
WVe have conîracîed for about three limies
as rnuch tItis year as we have for asphait.'
There is practically no demand for stone
or brick in this city except for alcys.

Paper rend bcf.ýrc the American Society for Muni.
ipamp-ovements by M. A. Down*ng, Presilent

Î21r, of Public Wotlcs, of indiaapolis, d

\Ve have not adoplcd the European
meîlîod of spacing te blocks bons a qomar.
ter 10 a liait inch aparl and filling theni
widb portland renient groul, but 1 irn nul
sure iliat, their pTactice is flot prefesable.
WVe Ib ive found up ic0 ibis lime that aur
prescrnt praclice is good and our engineer
besbitates to dcpart from ii, althntîgh 1
must sny thiat %%lien the blocks are driven
s0 closcly îýngellîcr iî is next to impossible
10 gel any fiîîed in the joints. This nîay
causse swelling Inter, althougli 1 hardly
think so.

We have thtîs far not foiioîved the
caininon European practice of mnak-
ing thte surface o! dit concrete per-
fectly smnonîh and laying the blocks
dtrectly ihiereon, but have inîrodîîced the
i intch cushion of sand. But if we are
caîled upon la pave heavy tr,îffl sireets
we wviIl probably do so, as experience in
bot% London and Paris bas shown ilhat
te practice bas been succcssful, as the
Rite de Rivoli, over wvbîch pass 42,000
vehicles per day, and King Wîlîiani Si.,
the hý:aviest in London, are both paved
with wood in th-it way. Few people
undersîaLnd the efficacy o! creosoting;

"BEAVER" PORTLAND GEMENT
A 111011III), 0R 11011O 2LIY CFXENT

Mlantifactured by ....

IRE BER VER PORURANO CEMEI1 CO., II - ORKS: MRRN, ONT
-- sbot. SALES ACENTr

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Mle Builing, ?dontca).

Largest %Works in Canada. Write for Puices.

BELLIIO USE, DILLON & (JO.93o St. FraucoitX-erSi.. ý1Ion tr)eaj
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rocsc Aspttalt)

PIRTLANDCEMUI NOR TH'8 CONDOR
Piling and FeBikaSPeCtaItY « "DYOEREOPF Iland 1 WHITE CROSS 11Brands

NORID'S "CONDOR" BRINO liRDED FIREI PRIlE 11D GOIU IOLEDIl II1E IITIERP 11118111O1

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT GO.
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMIIED

These wvorks are furnisltcd with site latest and best machinery. The raw mnaterials
are of frst-class quality. The process of manufacture is well tried and succcsbful, and
opcratcd by experieîiced experts. Thte product is lthe finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further informa-tion %vrite

J. W. M IL NSec-.-reas.

MrcGFiE,GOn & N1cINTtYE
SMIR7ucT1JRAL XIRON WO1RMS

Teolley .Pole B*'«ckcts; ElecI2ric Light .drms; Pirisot
aaulJai ccb~;Fire £t<cales; A itiolite tic Lr ~LUr

(tid .Dooi-s; Irou& Sidleiallk Dors, dce. .....

WVe Stock liAR 1IR ON, BeAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, CIiNNELS. Etc. av 65 to 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

~À "ERMANIA"BAN
= 4--HIGESTCLASS PORTLAND GEMENT

* - McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
- Fineness :-residue onl 100 sicve, 4.45%.

Tensile strenigtb: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.
ci 9.28 "« '73 lb.

0,--OP AZIL FIfl8T CZASB OflAYER-o

G'"THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

c.-1 As used for the followinit work * Keewatin Power CA's dam at Lake ef the
Ci Vodm Canada Paper Co.'s dam ai WVindsor blill; Goveroment l3re3kwaier,

BuTl;DrI Docks, lkrooklyn and League Island, Hudson River Tunnel;
nnd a vast amouast of railway work, and nileage of Street Paving tbroulmout

~of~DO~~ Cnad andibeStaeaOF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

MUNICIPAL DEBI3NTUR13S BOUGIIT
AEM 1LI US JARV 1S & 00. (Toronto Stock Rxcbange) 32 King St. lest, TOROITO

why %he Nvod stems hattder, totigber, nna
more duîable. It issiniple. Wood dried
t0 ta per cent. mioisture his about dqtible
the pawver to resist crtisl'.ng and abrasion
tbat it has if very wct. ln ciiosnîîng,
the sap and moistître are removed and the
heavy oil (creosole) whicli repels inoistîre
becomes encysted in the fibre of the svood.
\Vhen snow and raits lie on the pavement
they miay get 10 some extent int the celIb,
but not to any great extent int dte fibre,
because tbey cassnot dispiace the nti;
lience thec fibre reniains dry, intI, of course,
relaîns ils strength. The uncrcosoted
wvoad pavements wear doubly as muci tin
w~et weaîber as îîîey do in dry wedllîer.
This is nol true of the creosoted wvood
pavements for the teasons above given.

1 miight say a word in regard la cosl.
This %would probably vary accordmng la
the distance îhe blocks woîîld have to be
freighied. The pavement laid wviîh long
leaf yello\v pine blocks, 4 inches deep
îreated with ici lb. o! the best qualitv of
creosole oil per csîbic foot af wvood, laid on
a concrete foundation complete, and guar.
ranteed froin five la nine years, lias cost
us froru $2.1o 10 $:!.5c, per square yard.
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MUNICIPAL .ENGINEERS, CONf2RAWTORS AND MÂT.ERIALS

WILLIS OHIPMAN
lion. Geod.bcGitllUnives.

Ml Cari Soc ci*. h. Arn So.C.
Mecm. Amn. WV.WV. Assn.

WATERWORKS, SEWEfiAGE WOnRS, OAS
WORKS, ELECTEKO LIGHT AND

POWER PLANTS
Report$, Survoya, conlstructionl, Valuation8

103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Eleotrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRIC LIGHTINO
COMMBRCIAI POWER INISTALLATIONS

lwittde. Electric Lielâing and Powver Plants for
.ý!juactrks. Es:inaret, Specifications, Advice
on tenders, Valtuatirg.

409-410 Temple Building, TORONITO, CANADA

W. T. ASHBRIDGE, C.E.
A. M. CAN. So.- C.E.

609 Temnpie Building, - TORON TO
Speciat Attention given ta

M4UNICIPAL IMPRO VEMEN TS
Sewerage Works, Water Supply,

Patiemen ts. Concrote Construction, Etc.

J. EMILE VANIER
CIVIL AND HYORAULIC ENOINEER

(Graduait of the Polytcchnic School)
fil li'ERLL EUXLDXNO, MION<XRIIAz

SPECIALTIftS
WVaierworks, Sewers, both Sicam anid Hydraulie

P.)wer P'lants, Foundations, Paving. etc.Vaication% made of Waterworks Sysîems, Arb
Lltraions, tic- .

Plans and Estirnates for Public Buildings

Plezase mentiOn fle CONTRACT RECORD
when correspondling with advertisers.

SPEC lAL

S'JCCESSORS TO

DRUMMONDMC.CALL PIPE FOUtNDRY CLXD
CASTINGS MANUFACTURERS Or

BRANCHES
1-I O AN-rS
VA LV ES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNORY
MONTR~EfiL

Cast lion Water ar G as Pipet, .1 c. Londonderrye Nova Scotia

Noie oCotacosPOF1TLMIND GEIYENT
Giranoithic or Cushed Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Hleavy Masonry and Concrete.

mtzy ic, as mse bave the rms complele pLant ini
.aaa. Ye.u wi!iconsuli yourownintettttby gettirg MANUFACTURED Dy

Stret bar Write for CircularT efatbUiG npry
THE POWELL GRAXITE & MARBLE CO'$Y, and DESRONc, NT

Phont 3440. Office, 482-484 Tonge St..* Toronto EROT,1.

AtrN. GARTsiioRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurer. JAS. THoMsoN, Vice-President and Gener-il Manager

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
LIMITED.

Flexible and Flange Pi

Special Castings and ail kindE

Waterworks Supplies.

pe,

of 3 iflchýs ta 6o inches diameter.

'For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

milulU
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln thse IlCanadlan Aroiteat and Bulidor.11WVATER

WORKS
PU-MPINO
MACH INERY

WVeare prepared to equip Mluni.

cipal or otiier IV.ter-ýVorks Plants
with Pumping Mlachinery of the latcst
and most approvcd designs. %Vc are
tlie Iargest mianufacturers of Stcam
and Power Pumps in Can ada; they
are buiit in ail sizcs and capacitics, and
can be impiicitly relied upon wlierever
used. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
wvorks service on hand nt close pruces.

SE1ND FORl CATALOGUB.

IIflTUIVM. CO.
1015 Kfng Street, Subway,

TORONTO, CAN.

Aros<tects.
Ontauio Directory .... .111Qu.zbec, Directory .... .Viii
Arfat<fecturaisotuli-
fors tsed Carror.

Hoibrook & Molling.
ton,ý.....*-........

lrch<tecural Iroa
Work.

SDominion Bridge Co. 1
H. toliton Biridge Wo. Ici

Southampton MfgZ.Cc. il
Arti ,1, Mttrial».

Hcarn & Harrison... I11
Thse Art lsoetrupoie.. 111
Butilers' Supplie#.
liremner. Aies...i

O~Neî, ~Vm viii

tdon .............. X
Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Toronto Directory ... le

Amnheut RIed ztorie
Qu"xr CO ... . ii

llrodie, James ... iii
Credit Forks Mining

& Mrg. CO....iii
Essery. WV. H .... iii
Hbod & Son .... ix
Robertson & Co, D ... iii
Thse Longfoed Quarry

Co .............. iii
B4Udero' Marei

>Ctre.
Rice Lewls.& So.... IV

BRICKS.
Beâsvi le Blrick &

Terra CoursaCo... lx
Torcnto Pressedl Brick &.

Terra Cots Co.... iii

contraetori' Plant
ani AMachisnersi

Rice Lews &Son .... IV

Bremner, Aies .... i
Commercial Wood &

Cernent Co .... IV
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co ... IV
The Rathbun Co.... ix

creosote staits
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV

Cumer & Iln C.. i

Drain P<je
Bremner, Aies.i 
Con.dian Sewr Pipe

Co ............ VI
Elex alors

Pensom, John . I ..
Leitch&à Tuimboi.... I
Miller firas & Toms.. av
blorso,WVîltam&Co. la
Etaboss,cl Nouldftag
Boynton & C,, ...

Cao. Photo.Eog Bu.
seau............lt

Foidtsg Partitionis.
Seaman, Kenî&Co.. 1!
Springer. 0. T ... vit

Fioroo)isg.
Mostreal Terra Couts

Lumber Co ... j
Rathbun Co.... lx

.F1aglAaa's andi
TFi,stnlly.

Gould, Shapley &
Miair ............ Il

Grilles ansd
RaiUa gs.

DennlsWare&ironCo. iv
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental Iron Works. iv
Southamptor BIl(. Co Il

Gransite
Bruet o . a
Brde James.u..a
Stanstead Granite

Quaniesc c...li
Heatseg.

Boston Blower Co.... 111
Dominion Radiaini Mfg

Co .............. I
Guarney. Tilden Ce... I*
Leonard & Sois E. vi
Orsnsby &Co., 1 B.. I

xitks
Stueber, Harry..III

.tsterior .Deooratioi
Ellitl&Son Company lv

Linge.
Ontario Lame Associa-

lion..........

L. Co vit

Quinn &t orrison.. III

Ac ly.en 7tlfg. Co.. vs
Ic t les.04

Cuas. Rogers & Sont
Co:.............. IV

Holbrook&Miollingîon iRico Lewis & Son .. .. IV

Thse Cutier Mfg. Ce. .Viii
.Wortar colorie a,44

8h<ngla sisIse.
Cabot, Samuel. .IV
Muirhead, Andrew.... i

Orssantetai Zrosa
Work.

DennisWare& IronCo lv
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental Iron Works. iv
Pasetevs.

Montreai Dirlctory... X
Toronto Directory.... Je

plowterers
Hynes, W. Jv
Points & Yarnfaes
M6uirbead, Andrew ... i

Plate Glaiss
Thse Consolidated Plate

Glus Co ......... i1
TOTOrsia Plat GSi"

Co ......... ... IV
Pluberg

Montreal Direclory... x
Toronto Directory .... x

B$Zscetors

Booting Materlalse
Ornisby &Co., AB.. 1
Mtetaiic]Rootingc. v
Pediar Metal Rooflng

Ce ............. 43

Prices of Building Materlais.
PRESSRED BRIICK, Per M.

TORON4TO PRESSRD BRlICK AND0 TERXA COTTA %wolics.
F.O.B. F.O.B.

Milton, Ont. Montreal.
Red ............... ..... $12SO $tSoo

2 .............. 1100 16 !o
3................ Soc 13!0

Boit No. i...............4S0 2000
.. 2..................... 1300 S30

Brown...............2000 2550
Roman Id........20 050~ bll............800 335S'

Prown ............... 33 Co 40 30
liard Building................ 6co li50

.. Sewers ................. 6oo iss
Roofing Tuecs. $2o co per s,o00, $23-00 Montrent.

DON VALLEY PIRSS5l> BRICK WVORKS.
F.O.B. P.*O.B.

Don Valley. Montical.
Red A..................... 1800 24ca
)Red B..................... S600 2000
Red C..................... 13<0 1700
Trojan and Cocinthnz; .... 21Co 2800o

'0'ela..........so 29oo
Atienin ad Eyptan 300 3t 00

Ty1n..........300 41 00
Saclln.............4000 4500

Roman .................... 3300 400on
Catthajnnan............ . .4045 4300
Ornamental ........... 3010000 30 0010000e
Commonintde..........600
liard sewers...............7 30
Vitrlficd pavers, les ... 6oo 22 OC,

le i nds .... 0G00 1300

COMMXON BEICE, Pev 2w.
F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montreal.

Commun Waiting .......... ~ 700 800 7 30 SOC,
Good Facing .............. Soc0 903 85c
Serer......... .......... 8co 900 85o 9oo

S.IONZ.
Comanon llabbie. per toise,

deliveed................. 00 lxx lco

Larglao Rubble, per toise,
dliavered................. 14 CO îCo

Foundation loclc. pet c. ft. 3r' 50
Granite (Staostead) Astslar. 6

in.to z2in.,rseoan.. Perft. 25
Amni'trst Red Sandstone,

Ameherst, N.S., pet eub. fl z Co 73
Kent Fret stone Quailmes,

Moncton, N.B.,î.er col. L. 100 95
Rivet John, N. bown

Frentone, peu c..... 93 95
Port Piip, N. S. Brown

Ssndatone ...... .....

:.Scorix"~ Paving Blocls,
L'xWKx S.........

'Scors~ Paving Biocles,
8,"X331"X4",..............4500

Maasilon................. 3000
Quebec and Vermont rougis

granite for bui'ting pur-
poses. petrcft. Lo.b. quarr 40 l Co

For ornamrental wotk. cu. t. 40
Graphse paving blocles, 8 in. ta

12 an.X6 in.x431 in. per M. 30 Co
Gran te curbing rigone, 6 in.s

20oin. per lineai foot ....
CREDa? VALLEY STONE.-

F.O.B. Quaxuiea.
Rubisie, per car ot il; ton... 7 00
Blrown Conrstng, up gotso an,

per son. yard...... ...
Btrown Dtmension, percub. (t.
Grey Coursing, per sup. yard
Grey Djimension. p eub ft.

LONO FORD STONE.
Rubbie, per 3  car .
&shisr, ver cub. .::
Damension, percub. t ..

BLAXE.

Rorfing (V sçruar#).

s nt ading green 830
blu.ck... 750

Tesista Tle, p.et Se.... ZOOC,
Ortainentai Bilack SlattRoofing JI 8o

CEMgNI', LIMrE, etc.
Porttand Cemecas-

German petl 20310
London 295 300
Newcas lIr .... 270 3 c0

'
5Jonen" IlBrand Portland 3953 21;
ayckerbtt: ~ 305 325

Noth's IConoor ... 295 3 I23
Englisis. artificiat, ptr bbl.. 2 5 30O1
Beigiao, naturut, pt 11b1.. 2 30 273
CânZdin artifiClnl,5  

285 S 3-n
Roman
pariain .. 3 323
jCceneSuperfine

5 'Whiteil ,o a2 o3
KcenesConne 

5Whtcs". 80 8eS 0
ICarntnt~~(Gemîs...3 05 3 2S~Gcrsania" (Gcrma) ... 3 Q!3 325

Roojter"~ (lel.zian> ..

Arivai" Ittelstanli. :
llurham" (Engilali). 95 30o0

Hydrauiic Cemens.-
£isorotd, pet bbl. .......... 350
Qaxeenîton, il............. t30
14it sl 130

Ontario, 123... - za

1 o30 1 73
6o

1 Co
4S

5 '"
200

-ontu. Montreal.

2000
1000

700 So0
6 30

6 So

255 265
225 245
193 210
270 280

23$ 24S
200 220

220 223

0(0 1000

2 73 2 90
2 75 2 90
* CS 2 10
2 Cs 2 20
1 9520
2 25 2 45

15 50

Torjnto. Montrli
Fir Bricks, Newcastle.perM 30 00 33 00 1600o 211

" Scotch Il 3000 3S00 1900 21!
Lime, zoo Ibs., Grey ... 2

il . Whte . 30
Flatster, Calcined, N. B ......... 0oo.1 l N. S.......200
Hair, Plastercers, per bag ... 8o z co

HARDWARE. 2
Thse foiiowing are th uttosto bulders for n

at Toronto and Montri:
Cut nxils, S-A& 6od, per keg 263 2
Steelil il il il 273 2

Cil? NAît!, FENCEt AND CtsT SP1t(ES.
40d.hotcut,persoolbs .. 26S 2

lotoe 12d, ho* Cnî..............275 s
Bd, 9 d, ill....... 283 à
6d, 7 d, ... ..... 29S 9
4d tuOSe, ',..... 305 3
3d, . ... 1.. 330 3
2d. ... ..... 363 3

Cut spiker, 10 cents pet keg adance.
Siedl N.iis, icc. petkeiz extra.
Wire liait$, 3.40 bas i.ce

.IrOn Pipe:
tron pipe, 3< loch, per loot..

2, il il

Wat pipe, 

61. 6

17 il
24 14
30 Y5
43 41

7c- }2 1P
74 cent.,

Galeaniseei Iroa:

AdaWs--Mass Best and Queen's Head and Opollo:
16 t1024 gUlage, perib.: 431c. 4Y4c.
26 guag, '... 4

sS ... 5 55C
Gordon Crown-

16gn024a 13e,peIl ..... 4e 431
26 911.2.9e 4e 4Y

Note.-Cheaper grades abouàt c. rper lb. lest.

Structueral Iron:

Steel Beam-, per zooec ....

"Angles,@

U tees,

S plates,
Sbearid steel bridge Plae...

21 i3

ooH.Ecr9 P =1;%ImBnuAnY s#71rE

Roof et,
Catmpbei & Gilday ...
Duthi. & ose
Fortes Roft CoM
Nicholson & Co, D ...
Ornuby & Co., A Bl..
Rennile &Son, Robt.
Stewart &Co., W.T..
Wiliasa & Co., IL..

sase tory Âjit.
oanGes

IeieaiMI,. Co ... vi
TBs J;seýs Monriion

tasnMfg, Ce .

YtaierIarîDecon
tire Glass

llloomtle & Sons,
Henry..........

Ilorwood & Sons. H.
Lconard. B ....
Mackey Staîned Glas

Coe............
McKenuie's Stained

Glass Works...
Thse Robert McCaus.

land SWoled G!asa

WVood, S.*ïF. s

Metallic RooSing Co..
Ormsby & Co., A B..1

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co. Il

Seol andi Olurm
tNuffliure,

Cao. OiSce & Scisool
Fornîture Ce ...

Venliators
Boston llwer Co... il
Wood & Co ....

WaU Plaster
Albert Mrg. Ca...i
Brenanr, Aies...

Wire Lsth<ng
Thse Il. Grceaitig WVie

Company ......


